Importance of International Trade for Austria:

**EUR 153.5 bn** exports of goods *2019*  
(+2.3%)

**EUR 157.8 bn** imports of goods *2019*  
(+1.1%)

**EUR 67.1 bn** exports of services *2019*  
(+6.1%)

**EUR 56.7 bn** imports of services *2019*  
(+7.1%)

62,000 exporters:

In Austria, **every second job** is directly or indirectly dependent on exports

Around 10% of all Austrian companies have international business activities.

62,000 exporters:

In Austria, every second job is directly or indirectly dependent on exports

Austria’s committed exporters create employment and economic growth.

55.6% export ratio (goods and services):

International trade is Austria’s primary source of wealth creation and one of the main pillars of its economy and society.

USD 20,021 export per capita:

Austria is one of the world’s biggest per capita exporters and is the 7th largest exporter of goods per capita.

**EUR 203.0 bn** (stock 2018) Austrian foreign direct investment abroad, employing **846,788 people** outside of Austria [2017]

Austria is a key investor in Central, Eastern and South-Eastern Europe:

It is the top foreign investor in three countries (Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina and North Macedonia).

**EUR 176.3 bn** (stock 2018) inward foreign direct investment, employing **256,837 people** in Austria [2017]
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